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i z i And British Air Forces Blows 
New York-London Scouts Converse 

D y Scouts are shown during a two-way radio conversation with scouts in London. They 

emergency aid in both England and the U. S. The British boys spent most of their time 
- wartime aid. Left to risriit, are. Robert Harris, 13, sccond class; Proctor Child, 1-1, star 

\ andercook, commentator; Hugh McPhec, 13, star scout, and Robert Pr*vcr. eaple scout. 
(Central PrcssJ 
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Stewart Says Roosevelt 
y T' C T** 3 i rSH 

rlans io herve Pud lerm 

By CHARLES P STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 

V."1 A.nuton. Xov. 25.—Apparent- 
ly Pre-dent Roosevelt doesn't in- 

tend t > resign in lienry A. Wallace'.-; 
tavur. even it the present national 

emergency passes before his n.-xt 

four years are up. During the cam- 
paign it frequently 
was suggested t:uu 

that was hi.s plan 
He behaves now, 

however, as it' lie- 

lever had had any 

such idea, lie does 

'ct, lh<»U'?!i. exact- 

ly as if he had 

Henry picked t' > 

-ncceed hitn at the 

end of 1944. That 

I is to say, he's at 

oniiv-. t*> give hi.. 

liru.iL'1 ainuj |'auV 

President oi limelight—a lot 

Roosevelt •,-c of it than a 

nitre vice presidcnt-elect usually 
has turned on hi:n. 

It's rather odd, to be .sure, it he 

doe.-n't want a fourth terra, thai 

hi' wouldn't an.-wcr a direct c]ues- 

tion on the subject, put to hiai at 

Miss Perkins 

Has Not Quit 
As Secretary 

Washington. Nov. —(.AT) — 

The- White House said today that 

Francis Perkins, secretary of 

Labor, had not submitted her 

resignation and "the President 

has not diseus>#d resignation 
with her." 

This statement came from i 

Stephen Early, press secretary, 

u hen he was asked for comment 

on a story in the New York 

Times tliat Miss Perkins had 

tendered her resignation and 

President Roosevelt had accept- 

ed it. 
Early was asked by newsmen 

whether this statement meant 

that Miss Perkins, first woman 

j cabinet member and an ap- 

pofntc to the original Roose- 

velt cabinet in 19o3, 
would con- 

tinue in her post through the 

third Roosevelt administration. 
"I don't know anything 

about 

continuation or any other 
phase 

ol' it." Early replied. 

was killed in a highway 
accident near 

Lexington. Solon 
B. Robert.-:. a 

j farmer, was killed as he walked 

[along a road 
nuar iiL home in Cleve- 

land county. 

one of his press conferences. Still, 
it's true that he previously had said 
the country will have another presi- 
dent after his twelve-year White 

House tenancy's expiration. This 

\v;'•:'"t :<• the same as an un- 

qualified .statement that he'il refuse 

to be drafted again. Nevertheless, 
it - very characteristic of him to 

take umbrage at any intimation that 
he hasn't expressed himself aito- 

4; ?her clearly. 
Anyway. ;.ll indications are that 

he proposes to serve through his 

third four years in the executive 

mansion and then to have things 
fixed for Henry Wallace's nomina- 

1 i.in :tt the head of the New Deal 

t ckct and to guarantee his election. 
ir ;»• issiblc. In short, he's looking 
ahead to 1941 already. So, doubtless, 
is Henry Wallace. 

Willkic, Too? 

And so. on the opposite side, is 

Wendell I.. Willkic. Wendell mod- 

estly disclaimed a desire for a con- 

tm 11; 
* • . •••'»». tiRn's Will- 

kic clubs, but he gave every indi- 

cation ,1 d'-sepnination t<» build 

lip a stronger and stronger Repub- 
lican organization, and it generally 
is .-'ireefi ih• ?. i; '• hu!"an. he aims 

at the party's 1944 nomination. 

Wend"li's in much the same sort 

of a Republican boat as the Demo- 

cratic bo:< that Al Smith was in 

following his defeat in 1928. Al 

and his crew navigated their craft 

so competently that the Democrats 

sailed right into port when 1932 

rolled around. They didn't sail in 

under Al's c-.otaincy. however. 

Frank'in D. Roosevelt got it away 

from him. 
That the Republicans, with Will- 

kic at the vessel's helm, will finish 

their 1940-44 voyage as gratifying 
to themsolv s as the Democrats did 

in 1932 doesn't necessarily follow. 
The good ship G. O. P. was in hard 

luck throughout the entire period of 

fConl'nurri on Pace Three.> 
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Nazi Planes 

Rain Bombs 

On Bristol j 
i 

British Fliers Cap 
Week-End of Smash- 

ing Blows at Axis by 
Raiding Hamburg; 
London Has One of 

Quietest Weekends. 

London. Nov. 27).—(AD— British! 
bombers capped a week-end oli 

smashing blows at the axis by raid- : 

ing Hamburg last night, while the j 
Germans were concentrating a 100-1 

pii ne attack on a town in western! 
England, official reports said today.! 
The RAF carried its offensive ' 

anew to the German port, biggest in 
Europe, by dumping bombs on its | 
waterfront and vast oil refineries. | 

the air ministry announced. Other 

British iaiders were said to have j 
splashed bombs along the na/.i held. 

French coast, including the Boulogne 
area which was blasted for more 

than an hour. 
The attack on the town in western 

England was said to have been car- 
ried out by German bombers coming 
over in virtually continuous raids. 

(The German high command de- 

clared that hundreds of its planes | 
subjected Bristol, major British west i 
coast port, to another "Coventry" j 

raid last night. Hundreds of thous- 

ands of pounds of explosive and fire J 
bombs were said to have started 45: 

major fires there.) 
London had one of its quietest ( 

| week-ends since the air siege be- j 
' 
gan, but a communique today said 

one section in the west of England 
u':k attacked heavily v'th rl?»n.p* 

buildings and some residents killed 

; atiu injured. 

British Ship 
Is Attacked 

By Submarine 
| New York. Nov. 25. (AP) — 

Mackay radio picked up a message j 
j today reporting a ubmarine attack1 

i upon the British sc.amer Temple i 

i Inn off the northern coast of Island. I 

I Another message from the Swedish j 
| steamer Anten. whu.-h reported Sat- 

urday that she was being torpedoed,! 
advised that she was still afloat but 

i was breaking lip ainidshios. 

| The Anten was reported about 200 

miles off tho northwest coast of 

j Ireland. Thirteen men were still 

! aboard with only one life raft re- 

| maining. The mcss'ige 
.-aid the ship 

; was listing badly. 
The Temple Inn. meanwhile, re- 

! ported her distress from a position 
I about 100 miles oi l the Irish coast. 

She is one of the newest British 

commercial ships, having been con- 

structed at Glasgow only this year. 

These reports came from areas in 

the vicinity of Irish waters where 

increased sea warfare lias been re- 

ported during the last few days. 

No Mere To 
i 

Join Axis 
Informed Berlin 

Sources Say Slovak! 

Signature to Pact Ends 
Present Series. 

Berlin. Nov. 25.—(AP)—Informed 
sources made the surprising asser- 

tion today that the Hungarian, Ru-, 
manian and Slovak signatures to the j 
three-power pact ended the present 

| series of acquisitions to the axis. 
They said nothing was known as 

: yet about Bulgarian leaders coming 
' 
to Berlin. Bulgaria had previously 
been viewed as most likely to become 

i the seventh member of the Rome- 
' 

j Berlin-Tokyo alliance. 
This development c-ame a short 

' time after Germany sounded her 

j first warning to Greece since the 

I Italian invasion in th«- semi-official! 

J Deutsche Diplomatisch Politische 

(Continued on Page Six) 

Seek Rose Bowl Beauty Crown 

Candidates for the honor of reigning as queen over the annual Pasadena 

Tournament of Roses pass before double mirrors as they are tested. All 

co-eds, the girls paraded before a committee of judges to whom they 
were only numbers. The annual festival ends with the playing 

of the 

Rose Bowl football game. (Central Press) 

Commissioner Scott 

Asks Few Favors 

Refugees, Both 

Although far from bombing raids, 
Paulino Tropp, 4, clutchcs her doll 

tightly as she arrives in New York, 
the memory of bombing raids in 
London fresh in her mind. Pauline 

will live with relatives in New York 

for the duration of the war. 
(Central Press) 

Axis 

Stay In Post 
Twelve German and 

Italian Vessels at Tam- 

pico Remain at An-; 
chor Yet Today. 

Tampico. Mexico, Nov. 25.—(AP) 
Twelve German and Italian mer- 

chant ships which had got up steam 

n apparent preparation to leave this 

leutral port remained at anchor to- 

.iay »nd three United States de- 

stroyer.^ were reported on n?utrali- 

y patrol offshore. 
The editor of a newspaper he if; 

said the destroyer-; were plaintly 
i-ilh' through f ield glares yester-1 

lav afternoon. Port authorities here 

identified them as destroyers report-J 
d in the vicinity ten days ago when 

'our German ship-: made a false j 
start to run the British blockade ] 
ind one was scuttled on the a:\sump- 

jon that neutrality de-troyur-. were | 

(Continued on Page 

Agriculture Depart- 
ment Asks To Keep 
Approximately $30,- 
000 Previously Turned 
Over to State College. 

Daily Dispatch Bureau. 
In the Sir Walter Hotel. 

By HENRY A V IK I LI 

Raleigh. Nov. 25.—Commissioner 
of Agriculture* W. Kerr Scott asked 
the advisory budget commission for 

very low favors in the estimates he 

submitted to the State's financial 

.steering committee recently. 
The only material change asked 

i> elimination from the Agriculture 
department's expenditures of ap- 

proximately $30,000 it now turns 

over to Slate College for the experi- 
ment station and for seed improve- 
ment. 
The commissioner does not regard 

this as a slap at the college nor as 
intensification of the ancient row 

between department and collegians. 
On the contrary he advances the op- 
inion that if the Iwdgeteers will al- 

low the department to keep these 

fund* and, at the same time, give 
the college the money from general 
fund appropriations, a long step to- 

ward bettei relations will have been 
taken. 
The fact that the department each 

year is forced to hand over money 
it needs badly for its own jiftivities 

i- a constant source of irritation to 

the personnel, he points out. 
As an example he cited: "Suppose 

the entomology division runs out of 
lunds for travel about January—as 
it often does. Then I have to tell its 

head to bring his men into Raleigh 
because of this lajk of money. The 

lield specialists come in and while 

they stay around Raleigh they begin 
to grumble and complain about turn- 
ing over agricultural money to State 
College. It's a constant source of 

friction which could be completely 
eliminated ii the legislature would 

give the college enough money for 

its vital activities and let us keep 
all our receipts for ours." 

Getting around to some figures on 
te department's budget requests and 
estimates: 

Scott estimates that receipts for the 

year 1941-42 will be $">33.338 as com- 

pared with actual 1939-40 receipts of 
$">26,716 anci estimated 1940-41 re- 

ceipts of $514,388. For the second 

year of the coming biennium he 

thinks receipts will be the same as 

for the first. 

Present conditions require the de- 
partment to turn over to State Col- 

lege annually $26,350 for the experi- 
ment station and $4,550 for seed im- 

provement work. These are the items 
Scott asks he be permitted to retain, 

which would permit expenditure by 
the department of just that much 

more on its own activities. 
Here's where the department's rev- 

enue will come from: 

Fertilize]- tax $275,000, cotton seed 

meal $27,500, feed $90,000, seed li- 

censes $18,000. condimental feed $1.- 
000, serum .$15,000. eo>f< $400. le- 

gume; $5, linseed S2.25". bleached 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Italian Base 

Threatened 

By Greeks 
Greek Dispatches Re- 
port Advance Units in 
Outskirts of Italy's 
Main Base in Southern 

Albania; Heavy Fight- 
ing Reported. 
Athens. Nov. 25. (AP)— Dis- 

patches from I ho battlefront s;< id 1o- 

day that Greek advance unit.s had 
entered the outskirts «»f Argircastro, 
main Italian military base in south- 
ern Albania, and that the city was 
'x pee ted to fall before evening. 
Heavv liylitinn also was reported 

southwest of the town, where the 
Greeks were threatening to push to 
the Adriatic coast, isolating a large 
number of Italians. 
These thrusts were part of a coun- 

ter drive against the thwarted Ital- 
ian invasion, which was described 
by military sources a^ a "full fledged 
offensive" intended to wrest Albania 

from Italian control and possibly 
keyed to a plan for Greek-British 

I seizure ! Italy's strategic Dode- 
canese islands. 

While the drive on Argirocastro 
I coniintu d. additional Greek columns 
| to the east threatened Prcmeti. 

In the central sector the Italians 

were reported to have abandoned 
their fortified positions on Mt. Os- 

trovitxa. Another Italian retreat con- 

tinued ii. the Pogradetz area north of 
the surrendered city of Korilxa, 
where even Greek cavalry was un- 

! able tit engage the main body of the 
fleeing Italians. 

Carolina Plays 
W idely Produced 

Chapel Hill. Nov. 25.—Welcome 
Christmas present to Carolina Play- 
maker playrights will be the royalty 
checks totaling S187.69 that Dr. 

Frederick II Kocli. founder and di- 
rector of the University of North 

Carolina organization, has just distri- 
buted to 12 author- whose plays were 
published in "American Folk Plays." 
These cheeks, payments for per- 

formance rights to the one-act plays 
v.sitten in Dr. Koch's playwriting 
cl.'t .-cs. are the returns for the first 

six months of this year, the plays 
being produced from California to 

Europe. 

Protection 

For Potato 

Market Sought 
Daily Dispatch Bureau. 

Ill the Xlr IVnlter ffotel. 
r.'al' igh. Nov. 25. The State De- 

partment ol Agriculture is endeavor- 

ing to help growers of commercial 

early Irish potatoes in North Caro- 

lina to lind a new approach to thr* 

problem of market demorlization by 
cutthroat competition of culls and 

very low grades. Buxton White, fruit 

and vegetable marketing specialist, 
said today. 

"In North Carolina there is con- 

siderable sentiment for legislation or 
a marketing agreement, under Fed- 
eral ,-uper-vision, which would pro- 

hibit or restrict the shipment in in- 

terstate commerce of cull, "B" size 

and very low grade potatoes when 

surpluses exist," White said. "It 

seems to be the consensus that these 

inferior potatoes are a very definite 

factoi in tearing down market values 

foi the better grades, as evidenced 

by the resolutions adopted by local 

groups and the state farmers' con- 

vention." 
A meeting has already been held 

of repre entalives from North Car- 

olina. South Carolina and Virginia 
with U. S. Department of Agriculture 
officials to consider the 1 fJ41 mar- 

keting prospects and the most ad- 

visable steps toward improving the 

situation which has been serious in 

North Carolina for several seasons*. 

Any agreement, to be effective, 
I must have the participation of grow- 
ers from other Southern states. Their 

attitude is being sounded out. 

White said that early in 1940. be- 

fr re North Carolina reached heavy 
•\ ipment early potatoes did well 

| due to the short carry over of late 

j potatoes from tine 1939 crop and 

! adverse growing conditions in Dade 

j county. Florida and in Alabama. 

UJsucdhah 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Parllv cloudy and colder to- 

night: Tuesday ^ncrally fn>r. 

colder m ixtrimt ia:.t and suuth 

i central portions. 


